Attendee Guide
Building Your Profile
Accessing Natural Products Expo Virtual Community
1. NOTE: Be sure you are registered for Natural Products Expo Virtual before
attempting to log-in to the virtual environment! Register as an Attendee or
register as Press. All-Access Exhibitor members should have received a link for
their staff to register.
1. Open the “NPEV Attendee Access: Action Required”
email from info@npevirtual.newhope.com.
2. Click your unique link under “Let’s Get Started.”
The link will expire within 24 hours of receipt.
3. You will be prompted to set a password to log-in.

TIP: For future logins bookmark
attend.npevirtual.virtual.

TIP: To get notifications on the
go, download the NPE Virtual
Community mobile app.

TIP: Swapcard not recognizing your email? Be sure you have
registered for the event and that you are signing in with the SAME EMAIL that you used for registration.

How to setup your profile
1. Hover over your name in the upper right-hand corner and click on “My Profile.”
2. Click “Edit” in the upper right-hand corner.
3. Add in plenty of information to help other participants identify you. Include a
headshot, your job title and skills. Adding keywords will help improve the artificial
intelligence matchmaking within NPE Virtual. You can add keywords about your
job, industry interests & causes, related product categories and more. Then add
a biography to tell people more about yourself, link your social media accounts
and update your contact details so people can easily get a hold of you!
TIP: Some examples of “Skills” are: CBD formulation, sustainable packaging, go-to-market strategy,
organic, supplements buyer, social media influencer, plant-based protein, independent retailer,
New York local business owner, digital marketing…and anything else that defines YOU and your
business expertise, interests & needs.

Networking with Others
Request meetings with companies and people
1. You can find people in several ways within NPE Virtual!
• Explore all NPE Virtual participants in the Attendees tab by using filters.
• Check out the exhibitor list in the Virtual Booths tab and connect with
members of their team
• Register for education sessions, engage in public
TIP: A pending meeting will
and private chats with other attendees, and
block a meeting slot. If your
meeting is not confirmed after
participle in networking breakout groups to
a few days, do not hesitate to
connect with both attendees and speakers!
2. When on a company page or individual person’s
profile, look for available meeting slots on their
page. If you don’t see any meeting times, that
person may have set themselves as
unavailable for those times or you may have
restricted access to book meetings with that
person or page.

cancel it in order to free up
this meeting slot!

3. When you request a meeting with a Virtual
Booth, that company can assign your meeting to
any one of their team members. Often, they will
assign it to the person that can assist you best with your request or inquiry.
4. Click on one of the proposed meeting slots and select “Virtual Meeting.” Don’t
forget to include a message for additional context!
5. One hour before your meeting is scheduled, a Join Call button will appear on the
meeting under your Notifications and within the Meetings section of My Event.
TIP: Respond to incoming meeting requests quickly to clear up your free space.

How to reschedule a meeting
It is not possible to reschedule a meeting, whether it is pending or confirmed.
If you want to reschedule a meeting, simply cancel it and book another meeting
at a different time.

Export my meetings and education schedule
It is possible to export your confirmed meetings as well as the sessions you have
registered for, and add them to your own agenda on your computer or your phone.
Go to the My Event tab and then to the My schedule
or My meetings section. Then click on “Export to My
Calendar” on the left-hand side of your screen to
download your confirmed meetings or sessions.

TIP: Once you click on “Export
to My Calendar,” you can then
open the downloaded iCal file
to save to your calendar.

Make connections
In addition to booking meetings, you can also send
connection requests to build your network within NPE
Virtual. To send a connection request to an individual,
go to their profile via the People tab or through
their company’s Virtual Booth and click on “Send
Connection Request.”

TIP: Don’t forget to send a
message along with your
connection request introducing
yourself and letting them
know why you’re interested in
connecting with them.

In the Attendees tab, you can use the search bar on the left side of the screen to
look for individual names, companies or filter attendees by related categories, job
function, and interests to identify promising connections.
TIP: NPE Virtual features an Artificial Intelligence engine to help suggest people to meet with based
on information from your profile and how you interact within Swapcard.

View your contacts
In the top right-hand corner, click on the icon directly to the left of your name.
This will list all the contacts you have added to your network. You can choose how
to organize your contacts or use the search to find someone within your list. Use
the “Export My Contacts” button on the left to download an excel file with all of this
information.
You can also access contacts from the My Event tab under My Networking.
Is connected next to a contact, it means that the person has already
TIP: If you see this icon
accepted your connection request. This icon
next to a contact means
Pending or this icon
that your connection request is pending.

Manage visibility
In the people tab, on the left-hand side of the
screen, you will see this box.
When turned on, your personal profile will be visible to other attendees. When
turned off, your profile will be invisible to other attendees, and they will not be able to
see your profile, chat or request meetings with you.

Navigating NPE Virtual
Home
The Home button will always take you back to the homepage of NPE Virtual.
Here you’ll see your name, title and a link to your company profile. You can also
find all of the different areas of the virtual event, a list of event sponsors as well
as some general information provided by the event host.

Watch Live
During the scheduled event days, you can click the
Watch Live! button to see the NPE Virtual education
being broadcast in real time! In Watch Live!, sessions
will autoplay unless you close out of the window.
Missed a session you wanted to see? Don’t worry!
Everything will be available on-demand on the
session page soon after each event.

Agenda
Attend Education & Networking Events
The Agenda is where you can see all the available
sessions during live events and the bridge periods
in-between the live events.
Register for an event by clicking

TIP: When you’re watching a
session, you can leave the
page and the video will follow
you around while you explore
and connect!

TIP: By registering for a session,
it will be added to your schedule.
This can be accessed through
My Event tab where you can
export to a personal calendar.

next to a session.

You will see that session immediately added to your schedule on the right side of
the screen. Click into a session to see more details like speakers, other registered
attendees, and the session sponsors.
When sessions are live, you’ll be able to chat with other attendees in the session
and respond to questions & polls in real time!

My Event
Manage your personal schedule & interactions
Click on My Event in the top ribbon or from the homepage.
On the left-hand side you will see 5 options:
1. My Schedule shows you your daily schedule, this
includes accepted meetings and educational
sessions you have registered for.
2. My Meetings shows your meeting availability for
the LIVE days. This is where you can turn on and
off your meeting. availability
3. My Networking shows the individuals that you
are connected with.
4. My Bookmarked Companies shows the Virtual
Exhibitor booths that you have saved.
5. My Wish List displays the products or services
you have saved and allows you quick access to
the product page.

Virtual Booths
Find the exhibiting companies you’re interested in by clicking on
Virtual Booths.
You can search companies by keyword or filter by company type,
pavilion or any other classification found in the designated filters.
Don’t forget to bookmark exhibiting companies you’re interested
in my clicking the “add company” button
in the top right corner
of the company listing or the “bookmark” button
in the
company profile.

Explore Products & Services
Search for products by clicking on Explore Products & Services.
You can find exactly what products you’re interested in by choosing a product
category or filtering by things like distribution status, new product launch or special
attributes like dairy-free, plant-based or organic! Don’t forget to tag products that
you like by clicking the tag button in the bottom right corner of the product
so
you can easily find them later.

Attendees

TIP: Complete your profile to

Make the most of your time by connecting with the
maximize AI matchmaking!
best people in the natual products space for your
personal or company goals. In the Attendees tab, you can use the search bar on the
left side of the screen to look for individual names, companies or filter attendees by
related categories, job function, and interests to identify promising connections.
Swapcard’s Artificial Intelligence makes recommendations of people you should
meet based on the information provided by the participants. The AI takes into
account a person’s job title, second job title, skills, biography as well as custom fields
including job function, attendee type, product categories and “interested in” fields.

Help Center
Need help? Head over to the Help Center, which can be found at the bottom of
the buttons on the homepage. Here you can chat with one of our Client Service
Specialists or Tech Support Reps.

Troubleshooting Your Account
How to change my password
Click on your name in the top right-hand corner of the screen and go to Settings.
Then click on “Change Password” in the Password section.

Why can’t I see NPE Virtual in my account and/or
my email address isn’t recognized?
NOTE: Be sure you are registered before attempting to log-in! Register here for
attendee access. Press and Exhibitors should register separately.
When you log into your account, if you do not see NPE Virtual as an event option,
it could be because of one of the following reasons:
1. You have not yet registered for the event. Perhaps your registration is not
complete. Double check that you have received the NPEV Attendee Access:
Action Required email.
2. Are you using the same email that you used to register for NPE Virtual? Make
sure to use the same email address when logging into NPE Virtual.

How to add an email address to my account
To add an email address to your account, click on your name in the top right-hand
corner of the screen and go to Settings. In the email address section, click on “Add
an email address” and insert it. You will receive an email on this new address asking
you to confirm that it belongs to you.

How to manage my email notifications
To manage your email notifications, click on your name in the top right-hand corner
of the screen and go to Settings. In Email notifications, you can activate/deactivate
the following notifications:
• Information from event organizer
• Reminder of the activities unseen
• Reminder of the requests you have not replied to yet

Still Need Help?
Can’t find something?
Reach out to our Client Service Specialists either by email or within the NPE Virtual
Help Center.

